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SYNOPSIS

The thesis entitled “ Studies directed towards the synthesis of chiral building blocks for bioactive molecules based on dioxolanones” consists of three parts. The Part-1 consists of a new racemisation free synthetic approach for the synthesis of -butyrolactones, the key precursors for the synthesis of various bioactive molecules like alkaloids, lignan lactones, pheromones, flavor components and HIV-protease inhibitors.
 The Part-2 consists of substructures for bis-THF and butenolide moieties of Annonaceous acetogenins, which show wide scope of biological activity.   
Part-3 deals with the synthesis of chiral building blocks for bioactive molecules and is divided into two parts, Part-3.1 and part-3.2. Part-3.1 consists the synthesis of chiral secondary allyl alcohols, an important class of three carbon chiral building blocks. 
Part-3.2 deals with the synthesis of 4-hydroxy-7a-ethoxycarbonyl methylene-1-substituted perhydro [1,3] dioxolo [4,5-c] pyridazin-3-ones. Pyridazinones are key precursors for many biologically interesting compounds exhibiting wide spectrum of biological activity especially in pharmaceuticals as PDE inhibitors.

PART-1
Synthesis of (4S, 5S)-4-hydroxy-5-substituted -butyrolactones
The part-1 describes the synthesis of (4S, 5S)-4-hydroxy-5-substituted -butyrolactones, which have wide occurrence in several natural products and also their utility as key precursors for the synthesis of various bioactive molecules and HIV protease inhibitors. -butyrolactones serve as building blocks for alkaloids, macrocyclic antibiotics, lignan lactones, pheromones, antileukemics and flavor components. Consequently a variety of approaches have been developed for their asymmetric and racemic synthesis.
The chapter starts with the introduction and description of the various literature methods for the synthesis of various functionalized -butyrolactones. The approach towards the synthesis of the title compounds in the present study is schematically presented in Scheme-1.
Scheme-1

Readily accessible -hydroxy acids were chosen as the starting materials and converted them into dioxolanones by cyclisation with paraformaldehyde in the presence of catalytic PTSA. The carbonyl group of the dioxolanone is explored for a novel wittig type of reaction to achieve a two carbon homologation, which facilitates the formation of butyrolactone conveniently. Dioxolanones reacted with Ph3P=CHCOOEt and yielded ethoxycarbonyl methylene dioxolane. Dioxolane ring of this compound was opened up in acidic medium and resulting intermediate, immediately recyclised into dihydro furanone. Targeted butyrolactone was obtained by reducing the dihydro furanone with NaBH4. Thus a convenient, practical and racemisation free approach for functionalized -butyrolactones was described in this part of the thesis.

PART-2
Synthesis of substructures for Annonaceous acetogenins
Annonaceous plant family has proven to be rich source of acetogenins with a wide range of bioactivities. The leaves, bark and seeds of the edible fruits of these plants have been used in folk medicine as insecticides, fungicides, antiparasitics and a remedy for snakebite. A significant number of the nearly 400 members of this family with a general structure 1 have been shown to exhibit high levels of cytotoxicity against human tumor cell lines, including those that exhibit multiple drug resistance.
	The Part-2 begins with the introduction and known literature methods for the synthesis of substructures and total synthesis. The present work towards the synthesis of substructures for Annonaceous acetogenins is described under two headings, Part-2.1 and Part-2.2. Part-2.1 describes the synthesis of substructures for bis-THF core present in Annonaceous acetogenins of general structure 2.


The present work towards the synthesis of substructures of bis-THF moiety is represented in Scheme-2.
Scheme-2

	
Readily accessible l-tartaric acid was chosen as the starting material and cyclised into bis-dioxolanone with paraformaldehyde in the presence of Cat. PTSA. Bis-dioxolanone was subjected to Wittig reaction yielding to bis-, -unsaturated ester, which was resulted into the targeted bis-dihydrofuranone, a substructure for Annonaceous acetogenins after acidic hydrolysis.
Part-2.2 explains the synthesis of substructures for butenolide and 4-hydroxy-5-methyl--butyrolactone in the general structure 2, which is given schematically in scheme-3.



Scheme-3

	To get the methyl substitution on butenolide and -lactone we selected l-lactic acid as the starting material and cyclised into dioxolanone. This dioxolanone was olefinated using Ph3P=CHCOOEt and the product was then converted into targeted substructures for the butenolide and --butyrolactones of Annonaceous acetogenins.

 PART-3
Synthesis of chiral building blocks for bioactive molecules
	Chiral building blocks are excellent entities for compounds of biological activity. the use of chiral building blocks in the synthesis of optically active compounds has been considerably growing in recent years.  In this part of the thesis we described the synthesis of chiral building blocks in two parts, Part-3.1 and Part-3.2.
	Part-3.1 deals with the synthesis of chiral secondary allylalcohols. Allyl alcohols are valuable intermediates in a number of organic syntheses and are three carbon chiral substructures obtained from many pharmaceutical compounds. Optically active glycidol is the most versatile epoxy alcohol used as a synthon for many bioactive molecules.  Since the discovery of asymmetric epoxidation in 1980, the class of chiral allyl alcohols gained tremendous importance because of the existed potential for the convenient one step synthesis of optically active glycidol from allyl alcohol.
	The present work towards the synthesis of chiral allyl alcohols is schematically given in scheme-4.
Scheme-4

In continuation with our on going project towards the study of chiral dioxolanones, dioxolanone was subjected to single carbon Wittig reaction with Ph3P+CCl4 reagent to obtain dichloromethylene dioxolane. This compound was subjected to reduction with sodium powder to obtain the targeted optically pure secondary allyl alcohol.

Part-3.2 explains the synthesis of 4-hydroxy-7a-ethoxycarbonyl methylene-1-substituted perhydro[1,3] dioxolo [4,5-c]pyridazin-3-one starting from l-tartaric acid in four convenient steps. Many of the pyridazinone derivatives are  proved to be PDE inhibitors with no side effects, especially as positive ionotropic agents. Pyridazinones with fused heterocyclic ring have shown PDE IV inhibitory activity. In view of this, in connection with our studies on different chiral dioxolanones, we synthesized dioxolane fused functionalized perhydro pyridazinone starting with l-tartaric acid via bis- dioxolanone.

The descriptions in this part of the thesis starts with introduction, proceeds through previous literature reports on the synthesis of pyridazinones, present work, experimental and references.  Present work is given schematically given in Scheme-5.   
Scheme-5


Bis-dioxolanone selectively olefinated at single carbonyl center by wittig reaction and was used as the key precursor for functionalized pyridazinone via dioxolanone ring opening and cyclisation with different hydrazines. 
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